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This Deed of AssignmefltmEdcarr"rurnuui on,r,il-.! I&{{A

tIE{ L-r*o 
r,,ou,u,a #i@fElL

day of

,arrr*-ctlc A PANf]T
Lru'{g

rcgistercd in India and having hiyher/irs addrers

L-r'x_p^]

.+rl +'.P,nl+D

Citizcn of hdir
l1 -zz

hcreinaftcr rcfcrrcd !o as "Thc Assignor" (which expression shall unlcss repugnant to lhc conlext include his/her
heirs. exccutors and administrators and in case of a compary or firm. i6 successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERrORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having ils Regisrered Office ar
108. Golden Chamters, New Andheri LiDk Road, Andhcri (W), Mumbai - 4OO 058. hereinafrer refened ro as
'.The Assi8nee" (which cxprcssion shall lnless (cpugnatrr to thc cortexr, includc i6 succcssors a1d assigns) of
rhe OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS "The Assignee" is thc Registcrcd Copyrighr Socicry in India ao do busin.ss in Musical
Works and/or Words or aclion intcnded lo bc sung, spokcn or pcrformcd with thc Music and in tlus actjvely
engagcd in promoting rhc cause and wclfare of Audors, Composcrs, publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical works aDd cxercising and enforcing on behalf of its Members, all Rights and Remedies of the owners by
vir(ue of rhc Copyright Acr. 1957 in respec( of their Performing Righrs and Mcchanical Righ$.

AND WHEREAS '"fhe Assignor" is desirous ofjoining lhe Membership of rhc Assignee Sociely and has
lbr that purposc applicd for and/or has bccn acccplcd a5 a Member of the Assignee Sociery ;

AND WHEREAS "The Assigno/' has in considcrarion of the scrviccs rcnder.d and/or to be rcndered
he,€inAlier by the Assignee, agreed to assign wholly and absolulcly the Copyright for ahe public performance .rnd
Mcchanical Rights of hivher/irs exisring Musical Work, Arrangcmcnls, Compositions. Transcripts and
MAnuscripts wherher published or unpublishcd including those recorded on the sound Eack/recording of
cinemarograph Films or sound rccording (as set ou! in the schedule hereunder at prescnr and norified ro lhe
Society later in futurc for existing and/or funrre work and hcrcinafrq rcferrcd to as 

ithc said works") in which
Copyright subsists and also lll future Works which "Thc Assigncc" may hercinafter crcatc or bring into cxistence
by any means whalsocver to the Assignor wholly, ard arclusivcly to thc erchsion ofall orher persons (including
himself or herself or i!self).

WITNESSETH as follows:

l. ln ftis De€d unless fie context o&erwisc adrnits, thc followint cxpressions, shall have the mcaning
assigned to thcm :

a. "Musical Work" and "Lilerary Work" shall have the meanings assign.d to rhcm as per
provisions of thc Copyrighr Act, 195? and as amended from rimc to lime wihoui prejrjdice ro
gencrality oflhe exprcssion and includcs :-

a. Any combillation of mclody and harmony or ei6er of them, prinred, reduced !o wdling or
olherwise graphicitlly produccd o. rcproduced.

b. Any part ofa musical work.
c- Any musical accomp6nimcn! lo tron-musicai plays
d. Any words or music of monologucs having a musical introduclion or accompaniment,
e. Performaoce of any vocal or insEumcnta.l music cilher livc or by re.orded disc, tapc, sound.

tracUrccording of cincmatograph film or sound recording or in any othcr form of ludio or
video rccording.

i Any words (or part of wor&) which arc associalcd with a musical work (cven if rhc musical
work itself is nol in copyright, or evcn if thc pcrfbrming rights in tha musical work arc [o!
administcrcd by the Socicty).

b. Thc exp.ession "Performancc" shall mcaD ard includs, unlcss othcrwisc stalcd, any mode of visual or
acousdc prcscntadon including aoy such plcsctrlatio! by alty rncars whatsocvca whcthcr by livc or
sound rccordirig of the said musical & Iiterary work by wiy of a broadcas/communicalion to public
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c.

by mechanical or digital or elccEonic maaos or thc cauahg of'a musical & litlrary work lo bc

ransmitrcd to subscribcrs to a diffusion scrvicc, or by the cxhibition of a Cincmatograph film. or by

lhc usc of a solnd mcurccording , or by afly mcans of making tha musical & lilerary work available

to the public, or by any othcr means whaEocvcr, or b) way of singing' recilalion' rcndition.
inronation. speaking and playing an insqumetlt and such othcr refercnccs to "Perform" and

"Pertbrming" shall bc construcd accordingly.

The crpressiod "Pcrforming Righf' Ecans aod includcs thc "Pcrformancc" and or lhe Righr of
Pcrforming thc "Musical ard Litcrary Work" orcommunicaring lhc "Musical and Literary Wo.k" to
thc Public or in Public, broadcasring and causing to bc trarlsmilted Io subs.ribcrs to a diffusion
scNicc in all pans of thc world, by any mcans and in aoy manner whatsocver, including makinS thc
Work available to the Public of aII Musicat and Literary work or pans thcrcof and such words and

par$ rherclf (if any) as arc associatcd theicwith iocludilg (without prcjudicc to (he gcoeraliry of lhc
expression "Musical & Literary Works), rhc voc6l and instrumcnral music rcaordad in Cinemalograph
film(s)/Sound RccordinS(s), the words and/or music of monoloSues having musical introduclion,
lnd/or accompanimcnr, and lhc musical &compsdmcn! of non-musical plays, dramadc-musical
works including opcras, opcre(a's, musical plays, rcwes or pantomimcs and ballcts, vidcos, plays.

scrials. documcnra.ics, d-ramas, commcotarics ctc. accompanic( !y musical & litcraiy \rork and lh€
righr ofaurhorizinB irny offtc said Acts.

Thc cxprcssion "Mcchanical Ri8hr" mcans and includcs the righ! of making, Sound Rec6dings of all
musicol *orks or par6 lhcrcof and such words aDd pafls thercof (if any), as are set oul in the
dcfinition of "Performing Righc' and "Recording" includes withour limitation to thc gcnerality of lhe
cxprcssion. thc recording of sounds from which ruch sounds may bc produccd acgadlcss of thc
medium on which such rccording in mad. or thc mcthod by which thc soun& arc produced.

d.

1 Th. Assignor hcrcby assigns ro $c Socicty for all pans of thc world, All Pcrfonning Rights and
Mcchanical Rights in Musical Work and/o, in Ue words or !.tions associalcd hcrct{,il}l, which now
belong to or shall hcreaftcr bc acquircd by or bc or bccomc vcs@d in thc AssiSncr dur-ing thc continudncc
of (hc Assignor's mcmbfiship of thc Socicry itr CoDsidcrstior of thc Asligdor bcioS assured of his
admission ro rhc incmbcrchip of rhc Assigncc Socicry for his lifc timc and all such pafis or sharcs
(\phcthcr limitcd !s !o timc, placc, modc of cnjoymcnt or olhcrwiso) andor all such intcrcsB and

Roysltics in rhc PcrformjnS Righrs or Mcchanical Rights as so bclong ro or shall bc so acquircd by or
bccome vcstcd in fic Assi8nor (all such premiscs hcrcby assi8ncd or cxprcsscd or iotrnd.d to bc assigned
or crprcssed arc hercinaftcr collecrively rcfcn i to as "thc RighB Assigncd") TO HOLD thc samc unto
rh. "Assigncc" for irs erclusivc bcncfit duri[g thc rcsiduc of thc tcrm for which thc rights so assigncd
shall r.spcclivcly subsist.

Th. "Assigncc" doth hercby covenant wirh rhc "Assignor" har thc Assigncr Socicry will from timc to
time pay ro thc "Assignoi' such sums of moncy out of thc monics collcctcd by (hc AssigDc! Socicty in
rcspcct olthc cxercise of the Pc.formiog Righ6 and Mcchanical Righ6 in.ll its works of its membets lrs

rhc "Assignor" shall bc entitlcd !o reccivc in accordance wi(h lnc rules of the Assignee society for ihc
timc trcing. Howevcr. rhe Assignor and the Assigncc rcspccti!.ly recognize ihe right of lhe respective
Publisher to receive 5090 and rhe right of the Composer ro reccive 30% and that of th. Lyricist to receivt
20% of thc disrriburablc royahics received by thc Assigncc Socicry, bu! only if such Conposer or
Ly.icist or Pubtisher is a Mcmber of thc Socicry Howcvcr, in casc of Royaltics from Audio visual
mcans, rhc Publisher rccognizes lhc righ( of thc Audiovisual Plrlisher / hoduc.cr to receive 25% of $e
distribuBble royallics for the erploiradon of $e Musical work or of the u,trds associalcd thcreu/ith in an

l.

Audio Visual manncr.
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The Assignor dorh hcreby covenant with thc Assigncc that thc Assignor ius gditdright and full powcr to
assiSn thc righ6 assigned in thc mafircr aforcsaid to thc Assigo.c and hercby wii.ritnts that lhe Musical
Works or thc Words associarcd thercwilh, in respccr or which thc Rights arc hcrrby assigned or purponcd
ro bc alsigncd, do nor or will nor as rhc casc may, bc ihftingc thc Copyrithlr in any olhcr Work! and that
thc Assignor witl ar all timca hc.ciflcr kccp thc Assign@ ha.mlcss and indcmnificd against lll loss,

danragc, costs, chargcs and cxpcns;s which thc AsriSn.! may suffcr or incur in respect of any claims
which may be madc ufon or against thc Assignec ir .espcct of or as a rcsuk of .ny cxcrcisc by thc
Assignee or any of the rights which arc hereby assigned or purponcd to be assigned to bc thc Assigncc
and dat ihe Assignor shall and will do and/or causc to exccutc and matc all such ac6, dceds, powcrs of
a(lomey, aisignmcnG and assuranccs for thc fudhcr bc(crmcnt and/o. morc ssiisfactory assigning in (ha

Assigrcc or cnabling thc Assitncc !o enforcc lhc righ6 assigned or any part theraof as (hc Assigne€ may
f.o]n timc to timc rcssonably requirc,

4.



,\ll l'ust, l,reseDt snd Fuaure Works bclongilrg to aheAssignor.
Sonrc of ihcm a3 Follows :-

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the Alsignor hls hcreunto set his sigtroturc and thc Assigree has cnused irs
(lommoi Seal her€unto fired o! thc day and the year lirs! herci[above wrineD.

SIGNED SEALED rtrd DELTVERED
by thr uboyc - rrmed Alsigoor

' L^l^A

CHT*

Categor-1,

e. /.:--=;a>"r-l''..-

"aq---<(Signaru rc of Dircclor)

CJehear|5Ta P+i-IA- 1u4z.Art-fl'r k4v1 A

(Sigtlaturc ofMembcr)Neme

l presetcc of

l'HE ]NDIAN PERFORMINC RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
RIi(;D. OFFICE I ]dS. GOLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEWANDTIERI LINK ROAD.
ANDHERT (W). MUMBAI - 400 053.

PERFORMINC RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
$4i hcrcunto iflixed in the prscnce of:

re of D.irecaor)

ALofTHf, INDIAN
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